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Woman's Club WillWeds In Fcrt Belvcir Chapel Mrs. H. BryS0Il
Talks To PT a

Group On Nutrit

Mrs. Blackwell
Hostess Friday To
UDC Meeting

Mrs. R. N. Barber had charge
of the program at the November
meetintr nf the HflVWOod chapter

Mrs. Howard
nurse of Haywood 2jdressed the member,'

of the United Daughters of the ernoon t thejr
nM n

Confederacy which was neid on
Pridav afternoon, with Mrs. R. H. oue naa as 7v

The speaker atrJZf'
Blackwell. Mrs. Grover C, Da it would m ;r::iaew

and how th. .Bt(vis, president, presided.
Mrs. Barber gave in detail the

nrnrpeHincs of the recent state
mieht hrfn UW1 Mv -

Other features of the Tit J

Meet On Thursday
At Hotel LeFaine

The November meeting of the
Women's Club will be held on
Thursday afternoon, the 19th, at
the Hotel LeFaine. The members
are asked to meet there for a
brief business session, after which
they will go in a body to the sur-
gical dressing rooms in the Ma-

sonic Temple to spend the remain-
der of the afternoon in rolling
bandages.

The club recently voted to take
the time they would give to the
presentation of a program to war
work. Mrs. William Hannah,
president, will preside over the
business session. Members are
asked to assemble at the Hotel
LeFaine promptly at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Frazier Given
Farewell Party On
Eve Of Departure

Mrs. C. F, Kirkpatriek was hos

Piano ftpisvi "IVT CI C
convention of the North Carolina
State UDC. Other features of
the program were as follows: se-

lections by Miss Stringfield from Davis,
Howeii, Jimmy Gall;; ; ;y

and
pils of Mrs. W. L. Maine?'

ifte association plaJ
hold a first aid cn.i. 13
with Mr, David Boyd"

Mr. And Mrs, Richeson
Attend Home Coming At
Davidson College

Mr. and Mrs. I M. Richeson
spent the week-en- d with their son,
Jack Richeson, at Davidson Col-

lege. They attended the festivi-
ties of the annual home coming
week at the college. They were
joined by their daughter, Miss
Dorothy Richeson, a student at
Peace Junior College, Raleigh,
who attended the Davidson dances
and other social affairs of the
week-en- d at the college.

Dr. And Mrs. A. C. Downs
Visit Son In U. S. Navy

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Downs and
daughter, Nancy, of Clyde, have
returned after an extended trip
to San Francisco, where they vis-

ited C. H. Downs, who is a first
class petty officer of the U. S.
navy, with thirteen years in the
service. The latter is the son of
Dr. and Mrs. Downs.

They made the trip to Cali-

fornia by the Southern route and
returned by way of Chicago.

.''

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bramlett had
as their dinner guests on Tues-
day, Mrs. E. C. Moody and Mr.
and Mrs. Andy McClure, of Can-
ton. Mrs. McClure is a sister of
Mr. Bramlett.

Lt. and Mrs. Rufus Carswell
spent the first of this week in
Newton with relatives.

Miss Nanette Jones and Miss S.
A. Jones had as their guests dur-
ing the past week their sister, Mrs.
Delos Crary, the former Miss
Virginia Jones, and their niece,
Miss Lura LaVerne Crary, both of
Wilmore, Ky., and Earl Griswold,
of Binghamton, N. Y.

Trs W1" meet onday Thursday of eachstarting at 8 o'clock tonight

MiskSelma Brown
Becomes Bride Of
Joseph II. Gossett

Mr. and Mrs. Zack Henry Brown
have announced the marriage of
their daughter, Miss Selma Anna
Dee Brown, to Mr. Joseph Hugh
Gossett, which was solemnized at
the First Baptist church on Wed-

nesday afternoon, November 4.

The Rev. H. G. Hammett, pastor
of the church, pronounced the
tows, using the impressive ring
ceremony.

Mrs. H. G. Hammett, organist,
played "The Indian Love Call"
prior to the entrance of the bride
and groom. For the recessional
and processional she played the
traditionally wedding marches.

The bride wore a becoming suit
of gabardine in natural and her
accessories With in pecan shades.
Her flowers were a corsage of yel-

low rose buds.
Mrs. Gossett is a graduate of

the Clyde high school. She also
attended the Western Carolina
Teachers College, after which she
was a student at the Asheville
Beauty Academy, of which she is
a graduate. At the time of her
marriage she held a position with
the Claudcttc Beauty Shop here.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Ethel Grossett and the late
Joseph Hugh Gossett, of Clyde.
He is a graduate of the Clyde high
school and at the present holds
a position with the Southern Rail-

way, with headquarters in Ashe-

ville.
For the present the young couple

will make their home at the Med-for- d

Farm near Clyde.
Only members of the two fam-

ilies and a small group of inti-
mate friends were present for the
marriage.

her India noperetta; Mrs. John m.
Queen read an article on "Lee's
Horse, Traveler"; Mrs. H. G.

Hammett sang, "God Bless Amer-

ica", with the group joining in
on the chorus.

A motion was made to make a
donation to the Confederate Wo-

man's Home in Fayetteville, and
the nurses training course in the
army.

Special guests of the afternoon
were Mrs. Jeff Garrett, Mrs.
Raney and Mrs. F. M. 'Marjcy.
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Mr tTamrrtn r

the sewing rooms in the Ccl

luementary school. He stated!
quotas will be increased I

month, and that the work is I

lvina. .wiLiiiiAiH KuuiUM' uLLER NASH, of Cleveland, Ohio, ueniiid Bcneauie.
who before her marriage on October 24th, was Miss Frances Dunn
daughter of Mrs. Charles Bonner Atkinson, of Waynesville.

We Don't Like To Bra-g-Pageant At
Methodist Church

--But We Have Here- -

At DAR Meeting
Bill Prevost. Haywod county

of civilian defense, and E.
L. Withers will be the guest speak-
ers at the November meeting of the

Dorcas Bell Love chapter, which
will be held tomorrow with Miss
Margaret Stringfield as hostess at
"Blink Bonnie."

In the absence of the regent,
Mrs. S. H. Bushncll, Mrs. W. F.
Swift, vice regent, will preside.
Mrs. J. M. Long will review the
national magazine,

.'- -

Miss Miria Styles Is
Bride Of Samuel Tate

Announcement has been made of
the marriage of Miss Miria Styles,
of Waynesville, to Samuel Tate,
of Hazel wood. The wedding was
solemnized in Clayton, Ga., on
Saturday, November 1.

Mrs. Tate is the daughter of
Thomas Styles and the late Mrs.
Styles, of the Pigeon section. She
has been residing at the home of
Mrs. Dee Clark in Waynesville for
the past three years.

Mr. Tate is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe M. Tate, of Hazelwood.
He holds a position with the Day-
ton Rubber Co.

The young couple plan to make
their home in Hazelwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ruff, of
Newport News, spent the week-en- d

here with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Jess Ruff.

Impressive Event
At RAYSThe pageant, "Dark Hours of

History," which was presented at
the First Methodist church on

SOME WONDERFUL VALUESSunday evening drew a large con

Fruit Cake
It is not too early to buy

your Holiday fruit Cake.

BUY YOURS NOW ON OUR

LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

Waynesville
Bakery

gregation,
-- INMiss Hester Anne Withers di

tess yesterday afternoon of a con-li- ut

party as a farewell courtesy
to Mrs. Chas. E. Frazier, who is
leaving today for her home in

tlanta. Mrs. Frazier has made
her home at the Hotel LeFaine
for the past two and one half
years and has made many friends
during her residence here.

The hostess presented the honor
guest with a gift and a prize was
awarded the winner of the top
scores.

Making up the three tables were
special friends of Mrs. Fraizer as
follows: Mrs. M. H. Reeves, Mrs.
Joe Graves, Mrs. Roy Francis,
Miss Robena Miller, Mrs. Harry
Stark, Mrs. E. N. Wood, Mrs.
Chas. W. Miller, Mrs. C. N. Sisk,
Mrs. Billings, Mrs. Harry Mar-

shall, and Mrs. Will Fahiron.

Theodosia Flud
Is Married To
John H. Campbell

Mrs. Augustus Stanyarne Flud,
of Sumter, S. C, has announced
the marriage of her daughter,
Miss Theodosia Williamson Flud,
to Mr. John Henry Campbell, of
Reedville, Va.

The wedding took place in a
quiet ceremony on Sunday, No-

vember the 8th, at Stateburg, S. C.
The bride formerly resided in

Waynesville, where she was con-

nected with the district health de-

partment serving Haywood and
several other Western North Car-
olina counties, as supervisor of
public health nurs'ng for more
than two years.

After leaving here she went to
Fayetteville, where she was head
of public nursing in the health
department, and later became as-

sociated with the state board of
health as a supervisor.

.' .'.-

Carroll Louise Bell
Engaged In Special
Defense Work In College

Miss Carroll Louise Bell, who is
attending Salem College, spent the
week-en- d here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Bell. Miss
Bell is doing special defense work
at the army recruiting station in
Winston-Sale-

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alexander
and children are leaving this
morning for a visit to relatives

rected the presentation of the

BLANKETSscenes dipictmg the ctarK nours
of history, beginning with the days
before Christ, and closing with
the darkness which prevails to-

day.
The second scene portrayed the

AND Wdeath of Christ, which was follow-
ed by the resurrection morn. Each
scene showed the light that comes
after the dark hours.

INVITE
Phone 343-- W Church St

Marguerite Leatherwood
Gives A Birthday Party

Little Marguerite Leatherwood
entertained a group of her friends
on Saturday at the home of her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. Frank
Leatherwood, in observance of her
seventh birthday anniversary,

She was assisted in receiving
and entertaining the guests by
her mother and Mrs. T. G. Stump.

Outdoor games featured the af-

ternoon after which refreshments
were served.

Those present were: Susie
Swanger, Grace Blanton. Kath-vy- n

Hyatt, Jean Knight, Frances
Hoyle, Bobby Fortner, Patsy Bla-loc-

Barbara Davis, Mary Jo
Compton, Elizabeth Summerow,
Sonja Eue Snyder, Betty Dotson,
Charlie Bridges, Richard Hoyle,
Albert Craig, Jack Swanger and
Lamar Hammett.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan Goes
To Baptist Women's
Meeting In Raleigh

Mrs. J. R. Morgan is attending
the North Carolina Baptist Wo-

men's Missionary Union Executive
Committee meeting, which is be-

ing held in Raleigh this week. Mrs.
Morgan is superintendent of the
Asheville division of the State.

Mrs. Joe Howell had as her
guests last week her three broth-
ers i her twin brother, Marshall
Dawkins, who is now employed in
Wilmington, Marvin Dawkins, who
is in a training school at Norfolk,
Va., and George Dawkins, U. S.

YOU TO
In the third scene was shown

-S-EE-

THEM- -I

RATE REDUCTION

the crumbling of the Roman em-

pire and the death of all culture
except that of the Christian reli-

gions In the fourth scene1 the
dark hours of Valley Forge were
given, with the significance of its
meaning which was not confined
to America, but was a spirit of
democracy that was felt in other
countries.

ON Showing A Large Selection

f!ntfnn PlnlH I --K0 Wno- l- J
Then 1917 and 1918 were given

Automobile Insurance
Covering Public Liability and Property Damage

Buy Auto Insurance Now!
in news nasnes, wmcn gave a
complete picture of the darkness
of that hour closing again with
the light of Amristice Day.

The closing scene brought the Single
Blanket .... $750Single

Blanket ..79present dark hour, leaving the

Classification
Cars with A Card
Cars with B Card
Cars with C Card

Old Rate
$33.00
33.00
33.00

New Rate
....$21.75
..... 23.75
..... 25.50

thought of the light that would
shed over the world as the shadows With AU Grades and Prices In Betwee- n-
were lifted.

Mrs. J. H. Howell And navy, who is taking special courses
at the Greak Lakes training school. in Richmond and before they re

--Brightly Colored- -Marguerite Way Attend
Annual State CAR Meet

INDIAN B L A N K E T S
Mrs. J. Harden Howell, organiz

This is standard limit insurance, providing $5,000 for
bodily injuries to any one person; $10,000 for one ac-

cident of 2 or more persons, and maximum of $5,000
property damage.

SEE US TODAY FOR YOURS

I. N. Davis & Co.
Real Estate Rentals Insurance

"Satisfaction With Safety"
PHONE 77 MAIN STREET

ing president and senior president
--In 3 Grades--

of the Joseph Howell Society of the
Children of the American Revo
lution, and Marguerite Way, dele-
gate from the local society, attend-
ed a state meeting of the CAR
which was held in Charlotte last
Friday at the Myers Park Pres 2M25 Wool Plaid

Double Blanket
byterian church. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lane and two
children spent the week-en- d re-
cently with the latter's mother,
Mrs. J. E. Whisenhunt, at Swan-nano- a.

.";

Mrs. G. C. Summerow has re-

turned home after spending sever-
al days in Charlottsville, Va., with
her daughter, Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walls are
spending this week in Newport
News with their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walls.

Mrs. Richard Gerranger and
two small daughters, Mary Lou
and Ilean, who have been residing
in Wilmington for, the past year,
have returned to their home in
Hazelwood.

Mrs. Bliss Kelly and small son
who have been residing with Mrs,
Kelly's aunt, Mrs. John Blalock,

Marguerite Way was also the
personal page of Mrs. M. B. Wales,
of Gastonia, state president of
the society. BED PILLOWS 79(ii

turn they will also visit in New
York and other points North.

Col. and Mrs. William Ira Lee,
of Gatlinburg, spent several days
here during the week as the guests
of Mrs. Lee's mother, Mrs. W. T.
Crawford. ''".Mrs. Bob Noland, of Waynes-
boro, Va., is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Otis Burgin.

:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell,
of Brevard, spent the week-en- d

here with the former's mother,
Mrs. Dave Russell. Mr. Russell
has recently Volunteered in the air
corps and expects to report for
active duty in the near future.....

Mrs. Hayes Bryson had as her
guests last week her sister, Mrs.
N. E. Hall and small son, Larry,
and daughter, Mrs. Ed Perdue, of
Snow Hill, Md.

Miss Hessie Gaddy and Miss Ida
Mehaffey spent last week in
Springfield, Mass., with the for-
mer's son, Private Cecil Gaddy,
who is stationed at Westover Field.

Mrs. Howell Messer, of Valdese,
spent the week-en- d in Hazelwood
with Mr. and Mrs. Jess Messer

--CANNON SHEETS - ALL SIZES n

Standard Weight

LL DOMESTIo 13J- - - -

The Mountaineer Stationery Department Has
NOW IN STOCK ITEMS FOR

Contract Bridge
' :':

" and- -

Gin Rummy
Score Pads Rules and Instructions

In addition to the business ses-
sion there was a banquet, football
game and a dance honoring the
youthful delegates attending the
annual state meeting.

Mrs. William Hannah spent the
week-en- d in Charlotte as the guest
of Mrs. Johnny Rose. She was
joined by her son, Billy Hannah,
who is a student at Belmont

Miss Mary Mock spent the week

--WHITE GOODS- -

And Incidentlyfor the past few months, left Sat-

urday for Camp Blanding, Fla.,
where they wil reside for an in-

definite time with Lt. Kelly, whoend in Charlotte as the guest of
is stationed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Knight spentTales the week-en- d at the Baptist Or

Those of you who may not be regular ka
Customers . will be pleasantly surprised on

shopping our Store.

Without saying much about it, we have gone

ahead steadily improving both merchandise

and the store otherwise.

If you haven't been in lately try this week

We'd love to have you. S

phanage at Thomasvile, where
Score Pads

The 2 in 1 Score Pad,
with bidding guide, espe-
cially for players of the
Culbertson system. Lat-

est edition.

An assortment of the
patriotic motif, in a num-
ber of designs. Abo an
assortment of bridal

friends.
,

Lester Burgin, who is attending
Mars Hill College, spent the week-
end in town with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Burgin.

"

Glenn Tedder, of Oklahoma, has
been Tisiting friends in town this
week. He holds the rating of sec-
ond class machinist in the N. S.
navy and is now stationed at
Philadelphia.

.- - -

' Miss Marian Morgan, who is at-
tending Virginia Intennont, spent
the past week In town with her
nncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Morgan.

Mrs. Knight attended a meeting
of the county Training Union di-

rectors of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil David Led-fo- rd

and son, of Philadelphia, are
visiting relatives m the county
this week. Mr. Ledford has been
in the navy for the past three and
on half years. He has a rating
as a second class machinist mate,
and has recently returned from
Panama where he has been sta-
tioned since last November.

and family.
."

Mrs. Maude Briggs has return-
ed to her home in Canning, Calif.,
after spending the past month
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Ray. She was also theguest of her sister, Mrs. Claude
Rhinehart. During her visit here
she was Joined by another sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mra.
W. N. Sweet, of High Point, who
also visited Mr. and Mra. Bob
Ray.
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